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1. **Dipodomys medius**, Nk: 77236
   Coll: P. J. Polechla
   Lat: 31° 29' 41" N, Long: 107° 00' 09" W
   USA: New Mexico, Socorro County, Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge, Hantavirus Enclosure, Southeast Web
   203-105-39, 11 = 92.7g, 9 Oct. 1997
   Skin, Skeleton & Tissues

2. **Eutamias quadrivittatus**, Nk: 45801
   Coll: P. J. Polechla
   Date: 17, Feb. 1998
   USA: New Mexico, Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area, Big Asencio Springs Trail, near rim 07' SE 1/2 of SE 1/4, Sec. 5, R. 12 E. T. 28 N
   239-97-33-21 = 57g, T. R. Mennecke
   Skin, Skeleton & Tissues

3. **Eutamias quadrivittatus**, Coll: P. J. Polechla
   Date: 19, Feb. 1998
   USA: New Mexico, Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area
   230-102-32-17 = 56g, T. R. Mennecke
   Skin, Skeleton & Tissues

   Nk: 45852, 131-67-15-13 = 13g, Telsis (5 x 3 mm)
USA: New Mexico; Taos County; Lone Juniper Launch/Takeout - Rio Grande - Orilla Verde Recreation Area.

5. Peromyscus maniculatus NK: 45834
Skin, SKELETON & TISSUES + SKULL
USA: New Mexico; Taos County - Lone Juniper Launch/Takeout - Rio Grande - Orilla Verde Recreation Area.

6. Peromyscus
Skin, SKELETON & TISSUES + SKULL
Alcoholic Plus tissues.
USA: New Mexico; Taos County; Little Arsenic Springs Campground Wild River Recreation Area

7. Peromyscus maniculatus NK: 45840
Collected by: P.J. Polechla on 6/29 March 1998
133-59-19-19=189 17.813mm) Grass, Skin, SKULL, SKELETON & TISSUES Sage Trap #38
USA: New Mexico; Taos County; Little Arsenic Springs Campground Wild River Recreation Area

8. Peromyscus maniculatus NK: 45841
Collected by: P.J. Polechla on 29 March 1998
132-62-18-19=149 sage brush line Alcoholic + tissues Sage brush line trap #15
USA: New Mexico, Taos County - Little Arsenic Springs Campground, Wild Rivers Recreation Area

9. Peromyscus truei  NK 95895
collected by: Paul J. Polechla  29 March 1998
147-71-21-26 = 15g ♀(no embryos)
Skin, skeleton, skull & tissues
note: on this specimen the left rear leg was broken at the radius/ulna and humeral junction. This sample was caught in the Pinon-Juniper line above the rim.
USA: New Mexico, Taos County - Wild Rivers Recreation Area, Little Arsenic Springs Trail - Two Switchbacks below rim  NK 95859(***
collected: P.J. Polechla  16 August 1998

10 Neotoma mexicana  Acc# 1998-666
measurements taken at lab be immediately after death. Skin, skeleton & tissues
305-139-32.5-28 = 120g
Habitat: Base of Rocky Cliff RSP: TOMANUK #1
USA: New Mexico, Taos County - Wild Rivers Recreation Area - Little Arsenic Springs Trail Pinon-Juniper
Peromyscus truei  NK 45864
collected: P.J. Polechla  16 August 1997
measurements at death
200-110-24.5-25.5 = 24g Trap # 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11.</th>
<th>cont. δ³² Alcoholic (tissues)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA: New Mexico: Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area - Little Arsenic Springs Trail - Trap #7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Peromyscus boylii</em> 175-87-23-23=198♂ 16 Aug collected by P.J. Polechla 1998 Alcoholic + tissues NK# 45865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 12. |
| USA: New Mexico - Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area - Little Arsenic Springs Trail - Upper Saco |
| *Peromyscus boylii* NK 45866 coll. by Brian Frank 16 Aug 1998 Alcoholic + tissues ♀ 199-105-23-24♀ |

| 13. |
| USA: New Mexico - Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area - Little Arsenic Springs Trail - Upper Saco |
| *Peromyscus* NK 45867 ♀ 190-91-24-24♀ = 21 g Trap #8 Alcoholic + tissues coll. B. Frank |

| 14. | USA: New Mexico - Taos County, Rio Pueblo de Taos above confluence with Rio Grande |
| *Reithrodontomys megalotis* NK# 95861♂ 139-68-17-14♀ = 9 g Aug 15 1998 Zebry Alcoholic + tissues PJP + SB trap #6 |

| 15. | USA: New Mexico, Taos County, Rio Pueblo de Taos above confluence with Rio Grande |

*(Note: The handwritten content is not entirely legible due to the quality of the image. Some names and dates are not clearly visible.)*
USA: New Mexico, Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area - Little Arsenic Springs Trail, Ponderosa Pine.


USA: New Mexico, Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area - Little Arsenic Springs Trail, Ponderosa Pine.


Prepared as: Alcoholic + tissues 163 - 95 = 68 g ♀ testis (10X6)

USA: New Mexico, Taos County, Oreille Verde Recreation Area, Rio Grande Springs.


Prepared as: Alcoholic + tissues 163 - 95 = 68 g ♀ testis (10X6)

USA: New Mexico, Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area, Lone Juniper Launch.


USA: New Mexico, Taos County, Wild Rivers Recreation Area, Lone Juniper Launch.


Prepared as: Skin, Skeleton & tissues trap #9 Riparian Area.
USA: New Mexico, Taos County line, Costilla County, Colorado. Rio Grande.


147-60-23-18 ≈ 18gms. (No ectos). 0\(\frac{5}{3}\)x3mm.
Skin, skeleton, tissues, skull.

193-98-29-23 ≈ 29gms. (ectos). 0\(\frac{8}{9}\) (several).
Skin, skeleton, tissues, skull.